
The greatest cowUI'd fires first; so, thinking we had as 
mnch pluck as they, we did not lift a gun, thongh we saw 
them ever-really to fire, or rather shoot. We did 
nothing to make us ashamed to retnrn, and if we haye 
their confidenc�, wo may go further. They had abund
ance of proyisions and sold thcm at a cheap rate; also 
cotton of two kinJs-one indigenous, short in the staple, 
but very strong and woolly to the feeling-the other very 
fine and long in the staple. 'Ve broug ht n number of 
cl'ocimens of their spindles and yam, and, as it was 
quite equal to American upland;, ditl not off�r them any 
Americun seed. The cotton plant is met with ever),
where, and though burned down ann nally, springs up 
again as fl'esh and strong us ever. They grow sngar 
cane too, bananas, manioc, &c. Tho men are said by 
the Portuguese to be very intelligent,.but very wild. The 
women wear the lip ol'llament, which is a ring, about 

four inches in circumference, and nearly a quarter of an 
inch thick, passing through a ho,Ie in the lower lip, which 
iB thus made to protrude frightfully. I am thus partic
ular, [the doctor is somewhat waggish], in case our own 
ladies, who show a noble perscyerance when f.lshion 
dictates, mlly \yish to llIsopt lip ornaments." 

Of the climatc, and the health of the party. Dr. 
Livingstone, in c(1 nclusion, writes as f ollows:-

",\Ve were warned by the fate of the Niger expedi
tion not to delay among the mangrove swamps of the 
delta-the yery hot-beds 0: fever. \Ve accordingly 
made all haste away, and we took daily a quantity of 
qUlntne. The pcriod of the ycar which I selected, though 
not the most f,worable for navigation, w as the most so 
for health, and thank God ou r precautions were success
ful. The Kroomen, from Sierra Leone have had more 
of it than we, until a shorL time ago, when it was thc 
most unhealthy season of the year even to the nath·es. 
Three of us have had touches of the complaint, hut ar� 
all now quite well. I llave never had a day's illness 
since my return. 'Ve finel. ioo, that, so far from Euro
peans being unabl e  to work in a hot climate, it is the want 
of work that kills them. The Portuguese all know 
thaf so long as they arc moving about, they enjoy good 
health but let them settle down, and smoke, or drink 
brand):, fel'er follows and the blame is all put on the cli
mate." 

This lettcr was written i n acknowledgment of the 
anthor's elcCition as a corresponding member ot the 
American Geographiclll and Statistical Society. 

At the same meetin[; Mr. Folsom introduced M. Du 
Chaillu, the African traveler, who read a papel' detailing 
his ad�entures for f"HI' years in Central Africa, under the 
meridian, among the cannibal and other tribes. The 
trade of these savage�, he said, seemed to be confined to 
an exchange of dead bodies on which to feed. Human 
OOn2s were found in large qualltities, everywhere around 
their villages. He was never in danger amongst them, 
inasmuch as be was regardecl lIS a magician, and the�' 
were afraid of him. The tribes of negroes in Central 
Africa, other than the cannibals, were numerous. He 
had dsited 3.3 ot them, hut fuund, notwithstanding that, 
the country was generally very sparsely populated. 

Th� gorilla, that tel'l'ible monster which bears snch 
an nnpleasant likeness io man, formed perhaps the most 
interesting topic of M. Du Chaillu's lecture. Its exist, 
ence was long doubted by naturalists, and to America 
klongs the credit of discoyer ing, or rather re-discovering 
it. The lecturer exhibited the skull or one of these ani· 
mals, and gave a dcscription of their habits, size, strength 
&c., in terms with which, from their frequent p,":'lication, 
rcaders are sufficiently familiar, but which were listened 
to on this occasion with new interest from the fact that 
the speaker had seen and �hot them in their' native 
haunts. Their tremendous roar, he said could be heard 
four miles off, and the beating of their hands npon their 
chest (n. mode of expressing their anger) is audible at a 

distance of one mile. 
-----... --.•. .....-----� ---

THE "DIHlONDS" OF PENNSYLVANIA.-l.'he ship
ments of coal from the different coal regions in Pennsyl. 
vania, except the western part of the State, amountccl 
last year to 7,8M,OOO tum, which, at $3.50 pel' tun in 
this market, would make its value over $27,000,000. 

Addin� about 4,000,000 of tuns more for the westen, 
part of the State, and the value of the entire supply will 
not be far �hort of $35.000,000. This is pretty f.lit· fl" 
a single product of the State.-Philadelphia Ledger. 
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BOILER INCRUSTATIONS. 
MESSRS. EDlTORs:-In the incst imable columns of 

the SCIENTIFIC A�mRICAN I of ten see various recipes for 
removing the incrustations of steam boilers , the ingrc
dients nsually recommended are molasse3, hemlock bark, 
grease, &c. Now it is not my intention to assert that 
there is no virtue in these materials, or that they han' 
not produced the desired result ; for certainly those mc]] 
who have tried them would not recommend snch recipes 
to the public unless they had been benefited by them; 
but I must say that we ha\'e tried all those things w iiI, 

littlc or no effect; therefore I caution those that rely o n  
hemlock bark o r  molasses t o  perform t h e  labor which I 
think they onght themselves to do. 'Vhen I say . , \W 
ha\'e tried all," I mean myself and my firemen, for W(' 

1V0rk together and arc not afraid to take a pil'k :md CIl
tel' the boiler and pick out the scale; and this, I think. 

is the only reliable way of do ing the thing eflectuall:·. I 
offer this as my expericnce, not thinking that ther" 
is anything new in thc ad vice, or that every engineer 
does not already know it, but merely to point out a 

simple fuct which, though perhaps well known, is often 
neglected. J'. W. II. 

N ewburgh, Ohio, Jan. 14, 18GO. 

['Ve regret that om' eorrc;;pondent has not gh'cn U:i 

the minntiro ot his experience with the substances t" 

which he has referred, as being non-cftilctual in prel'ent
ing incrustations forming in boilers. \Ve learn from him 
that astringent substances and molasses placed in boilers 

fed with" hard" water, to pre\'ent scale forming, han 
failed with him, although -they havc proved successful in 
many cases; and that his present practice is to allow the 
scale to form from time to time in his boiler, until it ac· 
quires a certain thickness j then his engine is stopppd, 

the boiler water is run out, when he with his firemen get 
into it and pick oft· the scale with tools. An awful waste 
of coni takes place in all boilers aff ected with incrusta

tions, b ecause these are non-conductors. In tubular boil

ers it is almost impossible to pick oft' the scalcs from the 
tubes; therefore this advicc, while it may be good t,) 

some persons, is assnredly not to ue considcred a stalltl

ard for gorerning the practice of all engineers. Sub
stances put in boilers to prevent incrustations are, n" 
doubt, lesser evils employed to obviate greater ills ; and 
so far as this view of the question is concerned, we pel" 
haps agree with our correspondent. Our stanuard rem
edy for tl,e pre\'ention of incrustations is the use of jJlll'c 
Imtcr. Those who run steam cngines in localities \vhe;,(' 
spring and rivcr waters arc "hard," shou!tl make larg, 
reservoirs and cooling ponds to retain rain water for thi,. 
boiler feed, o r  should use some apparatus such a s  that 

of Mr. Weissenborn, illustrated on page 113, Vol. Xl, 
(old series) SCIENTIFIC A3!ERICAN, for purifying the 
"hard" water before it is admitted to the boiler.-Evs. 

----------.. � .. � .. -----------

DIAMOND CEMENT.-This is a most excellent mate

rial for repairing broken chinn, ornaments, jewclr:', and 

nicknacks. Take half an ounce of gum ammonj"c and 
a tablespoonful of water; melt them tog ether till th2Y 
form a milky fluid. Then take one onnce of isinglas,' 
and six wine·glassfuls of water; boil together till the 
qnantity is reduced one half; then aud'a glassful and n 

half of strong �jJh'its of wine. Boil this mixture fUl 
three minutes, and then &train it through muslin, adding 
af ter, while hot, the ammoniacal fluid formerly nUllTc, 
Finally, add h alf an onnce Of tincture of mast ic resilL 
The cement thns made is best preserved in small phial" 
in which it sets when cold. ,\Vhen required for nsc it 
can be liquified by placing the phial in a cup of Loiling 
water. 

-------.... .-----------

'\VHERE DO SEABIRDS SLAIm THEIR TIIII1ST ?--TL 
question is often asked, where d� seabirds obtain frc,1. 
water to slake their thirst, hut we ha\'e nel'er seen i: 
satisfactorily anslVered till a few uays ago. A n old 
skipper with whom we were conversing on the suhject 
said that he had frcqucntl:· seen thcse birus at sea, fa!' 
from any land that could furnish them water, hOl'ering 
around and nnder 11 storm cloud, clattering like ducks 
on a hot day at a pond, and drinking in the drops of 
rain as they jell. They will smell a rain squall a hundrc(1 
milcs or even further off, and scud for it with almes' 
inconceivable swiftness. HOII' long seabirds can exist 
without water is only a matter of conjecture, but prob
ably their powers of enduring thirst nrc increased by 
habit, and possibly they go with�ut it for many days, if 
not for sevel'al weeks.-California Spirllt oj the Times. 
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A COL UlliN OF VARIETIES. 

Starch, sugar and alcohol are all composed of carbon, 
hydrogcn and oxygen; starch containing 72 Ibs. of car
bon tu SO of oxygen and 10 of hydmgcn ; sugar, 72 Ibs. 
of carbon to 88 of oxygcn and 11 of hydrogen; and 
alcohol, ,18 Ibs. of carbon to 32 of oxygen and 12 of 
hydrogen ...... There arc in circulation in Great Britain 

iiO,OOO,OOO sOI'creigns and about 120,000,000 shillings. 
.... The growth of the Englilih race is attested by tho 
fact that, whcn George III. ascended the throne, in 
17GO, the population of the B ritbh empire, including the 

colonies, did not numbcr 12,000,000, but the populations 

i n  the Old and New World who now spcak the English 
langllar;e may be estimated Ilt GO,OOO,OOO ...... In OL,r 
large cities mllny boys and girls arc found in wet seasons 

sweeping the strcct-crossings In the city of London 
these littlc mud-larks number from 500 to GOO boyn. 
Their earnings and pickings arc estimated at about 
$15,000 a yeal' ..... . It is exceedingly difficult to di(). 
tinglli,h animals from ycgctables among t he lower and 
simpler forms of organic lif�. Independcnt Illolion in 
one of this class of org!l1lisms is so fm' from being a proof 
of animal life, that it is rather evidence that the t hing is 
!1 ngctabk . ..... :rtIicroscopic plants and animals are auch 
as arc invisible to the naked eye ...... The lowest form of 
microscollic plant consists of a sing le cell 01' 6ue, filled 
with fluid, and generally containing one 01' more solid 
granules. The simplest animal is also a single cell, 
generally containing no granules. The green slime that 
spreads itself over stone walls in damp places is made up 
of ont' of the lowc.t forms of plants, consisting of myriads 
of distinct vegctabl�s, each of \vhich is wholly invisible 
to the naked eye ....... The bright star now secn in the 
northeast in the earlyeveniHg is the planet Jupiter. It 
is nearly opposite the sun, and consequently somo 
190,000,000 of miles nearer to ns than it wiII be next 
mmmer ...... The moon, while it apparently revolves from 
cast to \YCot "round the he,n'ens with a!l the stars once 
in 21 hours, movcs flOm west to east among the starB 

about 12° in the same time ...... In the daguerreotype, 

the dark parts arc the iodide of silver and the light parts 
an amalg am of silver and mercury ....... The hard metal, 
irridium, which is used for tipping the points of gold 
pens, is "'orth, when pure, $120 an ounce--more than 
six tim2s as much as gold ...... California gold is an alloy, 
1,000 Ihs. generally consisting of abont 880 Ibs. of gold, 
about 1 00 Ibs. of ail I'er, and the remainder of other 
metals ...... The \I'ord "California " is formed of two 
Spanish words meaning hot furnace; and any one who 
has passed a summer in the interior of tbat State is rendy 
to believe that it is rightly named, thongh on the coast 
a firc is needed every day through the year, the summer 
being just about as cold as the wintcr ...... Strawbe1'l'ies 
ure sold in the San Francisco mnrket every month in the 
year ...... The rcpublic of :Florence, in Italy, issued a coin 
of pnre gold (24 carats fine) weig hing about one-eighth 
of an onnce, and for more than GOO years this coin has 
not been varied in wcight or fineness. A helmet of 
:tinminum has recently been mado in France. The 
soillcrin;:; a nd gilding \I'cre successfully performed and a 
light and strong helmet produced. It wiII resist a blow 
better than brass, but not as wcll as steel ....... The 
,teamcr T'anderuilt has made the quickest westel'll pas
cage from Europe to America that has ever been made 
In' mw ship, and the Persia the quickest castcrn pU6sagc 
fl:Olll 'Amcrica to Europc ...... The felTY boats plying 
bctween New York and Brookl�'n arc lighted with gas. 
It is carried in india-rubber recci\·ers ...... Some micro
£co]lic plants arc cO\'ercd with a thin film of filica, which 
is so comparatively indestrnctnble that it will last for 
Dlany thousands of yellrs after the interior is decomposed. 
There arc large beds of rock composed almost wholly of 
these coverings of ' minute plants ...... Accol'Lling to the 
"'Vntclunakcr's Manual, " just publbhed by John 
'Viley, of this city, the numbcr of watchmakers in the 

United States, in 181>0, was 2,!l01 . ... "MllEOn & Dixon's 
line is the b ounch!'y line between Maryland and Pennsyl
Yllnio sl1l'1'eYed bv tll'O able and learned English fill'

I'cyor� at th� expc�se of the heirs of 'Villillm Penn and 

Lord Baltimore. It cost the Penn fumily in tho 

neighborhood of $100,000. Mason & Dixon measured 
an nJ'e of the meridian in the course of their snrveys; 
and tltis mea�urement is cited now in works on astron
omy, having been one of the measurements by which the 

fil!ul'e of the earth WIUI ascertaine d. 
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